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HARMONIC DISTORTION IN FREQUENCY 
MODULATION RECEPTION. PART I
R y K . V. KRlvSIINA P R A S A D
[Kcceivcd for July 2, igs^ )
a b s t r a c t . The two signal distortion thc(^ry of frequency modulation reception 
has been developed by a new method and a brief treatment of this theory togther with its 
extension to the more complicated case of a-signals is given.
1 N r  R O D  U C T 1 O N
Transmission is possible by more than one path with the frequencies 
used in frequency modulation. So, two or more signals, having nearly 
the same amplitude, if induced in the antenna, will give rise to considerable 
distortion.
Targe objects, such as hills or high buildings, reflect and absorb the 
waves and cause interference. This difficulty is encountered also in 
television reception. In fa d , higher frequencies employed here tend to 
enhance this difficulty in as much as the phase changes encountered are 
great. This interference causes light and dark bauds in the jjicture resulting 
in synchronization difficulties when frequency modulation is used on video 
signals. So, a theoretical and experimental study of multipath distortion 
would be very interesting in determining the factors which contribute to 
this type of distortion. The present i>aper,is restricted only to a treatment 
of the theoretical aspects of the harmonic distortion in frequency modulation 
reception while a treatment of its ex]>erimenlal aspects is reserved for a 
latter one to follow'.
The existing theories, such as those of Corrington (1945) Meyers
(1946) for the case of two signals, are complicated and they involve 
approximations from tables and charts in arriving at the final expression 
for the distortion term. In addition to these difficulties the results 
derived from them do not lend themselves to an easy experimental 
verification. The present development of the theory, treated here, involves 
the methods of contour-integration, leading to a rigorous mathematical 
treatment, which lends itself to physical interpretation. The general 
principles of the method are too well known to need any further elucidation. 
In recent years this method has been widely used in treating similar problems 
in the fields of electric transients and computer-electronics.
T H E O R Y
1. Case of two signals:— Now to begin with, let a sinusoidal carrier 
frequency modulated by a single sinusoidal modulating frequency
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b e  assu m ed  fo r  th e  transm itted  w ave. C onsider an ideal lim iter w h ich  
is  in d ep en d e n t of the frequen cy of the input sij^nal. A ssum e also 
a z e ro  o rd er ch aracteristic  to insure lim itin g  at low amplitudes^*'. 
N o ise  is th e  c o n tro llin g  factor in any p ractica l consideration  w here m ultipath  
in terfe re n ce  red u ces the strengtli of the sign al at tlie receiver below  it. 
T h is  noise m a y, h o w ev er, be neglected as an ai)i)roxinKilion- T o  develop 
the th e o ry  of tw o sig n a l d isto rlio n , let the tw o  sign als be represented by :
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an d
with
r, = E i ,  sin I’l , the desired one 
=  sin V2, the undesired one
3' 1 =  ^ i h sin M
and y 2 ~  ^ i'i sill (oy p / 't- cx)
U) p (i;
where, We =  27rx carrier frequency
wp =  2 - x  m o d u latin g  freq u en cy
=  in axin uin i deviation  freq u en cy
<x=(0;,/o and /3— wi t h /«= tim e delay in seconds 
an d , h =  fa cto r  proiiortion al to the am ])litnde of sign al in put at the
tran sm itter.
T h e n  th e  re su lta n t E n  o f the tw o sig n a ls m ay be w ritten as ;
E u  = / i sin \ (y  s +  / 2 +  •}•(!> \
w h ere , V T„" + is,"* i 2 it„h j c o s i y ,  — V27
an d
(2)
h (i ‘I" E 1
tan : - ix tan (y i-y a » / 2
A s su m in g  th e  sign al above lim iter level and h „ ,  E., constant w ith  le sp ect 
to  tim e, th e  d iscrim in ato r output E  is g iven  by
dlt 2 J
—  C O S  +  /?— '  C O S  i - opi  +  « , >  +  d ^ j d t
T 'h e  la^t term  in equation  (4) I 'lz .
_  dCldt
dl ‘aii'oE, j V + l i i !
(tS)
' " i ~ ,  +  C O S  2 ^2Eo7ii
where,  ^=  sin sin (ai^t +  a)-/3]
* This fact has been borne ont in the experimental tests by operating above the
(6)
limiter level.
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Now /(^) =  i/(o'+  cos 2$) being a symmetrical function may be expanded 
into the series :
/(^)=a«/2 + X  (a., cos + b„ sin
v=l
where the Fourier coefficients,
a,. = o  for odd values of v 
and b, = o  for all values of v
Hence, r"
— / cos 2N£/(ct+ cos 2|) d$ 
n J
—  .T
which by contour integration and substitution of Z — e^ '^  becomes
_  I f  z ^  +  z - ^
a-iV-------- ; / ---------y a  dZ
2 i r t  J  I + 2<rZ + Z
(7)
(81
•9)
The i>ath of integration is the unit circle I / | = i  and the poles are 
0^ =  0, Z i — - E i / E o  and Z i =  -E ^ I E i
Since Fo > co^^ sider only the poles Zo =  o and Z i= - - F ,/ F o ,  their 
respective residues being (Zi^ —Za^)/(Zi — Z3) and {Z^  ^+ Z ^ )! 'Z x  — Z ^ ,  
so that :
a2!v =  4EiFo/(Eo“ — Fi*) ( — where r*>sEijE„ ... (10)
and hence
[bco,/cos io;ut — bw,/ cos (co/4 + a )].[ J + S( — r)''^  cos ... (ii)
dt
Substituting the value of given in expression (ii) in equation (4),
the expression for the discriminatoi output E  becomes :
E  — oic-\r bwrf cos M fit — sin a/2 sin (w;d + «/2) ]
[ ^ S ( -r ) '^  cosaJV^] • •• (12)
from which the instantaneous frequency f  i may be computed as
fi — E l 27t—fe + hfd cos u)fii— [2hfd sin a/a sin (wpf + a/a)]
X {— r)  ^cos 2N^ — (13)
The distottion D  represented by the last term of equation (13) is given by 
D — lfp sin (fopi + etj2) ^  ( — r)^ cos (aN^l 
or in the expanded form,
Z? =  //p sin (u>^ f + « / a ) ^ 5  ( — r)  ^cos [JV/cos (w f^ + a/e)+ N i8 ] ... (14)
where l«2b/rf//„ sin  «/a.
Evquation (14/ o bviou sly  can be expanded into a series of Bessel fun ction s 
and hen ce can be w ritten  in the form :
^ ^  ^ ~ )^"*{2m)J:>m{ND sill 2m ^
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 ^ cosiV/3 ^ t -!)"*( 2>n + 1)71 + 2,„(N/) bin >'em + I )xr — -. /xy ••• (i5 '»A^ =-l N  
w h e re  0 =  u)pt +  o i j 2 .
F o r  purposes of cxpeiim eiila l verification, this expression can he farther 
sim plified  and put into a more convenient form by tlie substitution
u u , - ^
>ft + 2 /■•
p = {) P li W ~\r p) !
w h en ce  :
D =  / J  SL  ^= o
S  2 m  I p  K m  + /M ! (sin m  0)^112)'” ^^ '''  ^
0 m=o t2/-l J * •
p/»* + 2 1
■ oft
^i5«)
w h ere  R =  2; ( — r) ^ ( c o s  N f t j l 1 2 for  the sake of brevity.
T h e  param eters which are significant in equation 1x5) or (x.sa) are r, 
the  ratio  o f th e  undesjred to the desired signal, /, the product f)f h ,  the 
in p u t  s ign al strength and f ./,  the deviali<yn frequency. f/>, the m odulating 
f r e q u e n c y ,  m ,  the order of the haim onic  and finally ">• and ft ,  the factors 
in v o lv in g  th e  tim e d elay f „ .  From the stand point of h igh  distoition, the 
case of interest is w hen » is very near unity  but not exactly  unity. T h e  
d istortion  in this case is rigorously represented hy ec|nation (i.s or^i.srti. 
T h e  d istortion  is zero when I is large ; that is, for a .system having high input 
s ig n a l and h igh  d eviation  frequency. F urther, the di.stortion is zero when 
cl =  2~N and the even order modulations vanish for f t  =  N~. Fa.stly, the 
d istortion  increases with the m odulating freipiency //». So from the point 
o f v ie w  of h igh  distortion, the case of low signal amp;itudes is inteiestiiig when 
h and  hence  l  —  ^ 1 2  is small. 1 hen only llic fiist teiin of the
Bessel series expansion in equation Ir.S* is important- .So by putting p  o 
in  equ atio n  {15a) the resulting simplified expre.ss’on for the di.stortion is :
n’" - ’ R fi6)
F ro m  th e exp ression  it is ,a s y  to com pare the am ount o f various harm onics 
b y  le ttin g  m  h ave  the run of values 1 . 2 , 3 ,  • -  and the icsu lts  are su m m ari­
zed  in  T a b le  1 below . In these expessions m=  + r cos ,«;/{i + ar c o s f t + r \ )  
T h e  resu lts  g iv e n  in T a b le  I w ill be d ealt w ith  in d etail in part II bu t 
suffice it  to  sa y  that the «th-harm «nic distortion  is d irectly  proportion al to  
th e  fn  — i)  th  pow-er of the deviation  freq u en cy /,/, fw — i) th  pow er of the 
in p u t a m p litu d e  h. and the m od ulating freq u en cy fp for sm all values
7— T778P— 10
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T a b l e  I
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( )rdcr of the harmonic m Simplified expressions for the distortion (D)
I'lindamental m =  i 
Second m — 2 
Third m =  3 
I'ourth m —4 
uth ni =  11
cos //, .  s i n  ( w ^ t  +  « / 2 ) ' w
D2-  “ 2^/,///,, bu/  sin ^a/2/ ^^14-4^* sm a^/2
^3 ^fp)^d^ul 8)32 shi  ^a/2/ sin  ^ a/2
i n4^ //*^ '3(/rf//^ ,)'*d^ 7</ 5)33 a/2 / x/i4-4w^  sin2 a/2
P „  =  2h" 1) I 5  " ’ ^ « /  0 3 "  ’ (/rf//,,) ” ■'* sin ’'a/2/ 'v / i+ 4 « 3  ^in® a /2
w here fo ivS the tim e delay ; and so in an y p ractica l consideration  it is a d v i­
sable to operate at h igh  d eviation  freq u en cy  and h ig h  m o d u latin g  freq u en cy  
if any ap p reciab le  distortion  is desired.
2. C a s e  o f  n - s i g n a l s : — A  prelim in ary exp riin en ta l su rv ey  has show n 
that m ost of the d isto itio n  is caused by the com bination of tw o sign als, the 
desired and undesired  ones of very  n early  of the sam e am p litu d e. N everth eless, 
it w ill be in terestin g  to stu d y  the a rriv a l of m ore than tw o  sign als at the 
receiver by m u ltip le  reflections. So a b rie f treatm ent of the g en era l case of 
ri-signals is w orth con sid erin g  from  the th eo retica l point view .
I^et the desired sign al and the n -in terferin g  sign als be represented b y
Ci =  Eo  sin r i  hf, / /  f  p sin 
C2=/ii sin [io^t + Ilf,//fp s m  0o^ ,£ + ^i)]
(17)
Cn — E n  sin hf, i  / f p  sin +
where P n ^ i ^ p i n  and $n=^^>ctn w ith  ?i =  1 ,2 ,3 , ^
T h e  resu ltan t Pin of these sign als is g iv en  by :
E n —  S E j  sin +
7*0
w here  ^ j  +  h f a l f p  s h i  +  )
()n expanding,
E n = [ ' 2 E j  cos ^y] sin u>,t +  [S £ >  sm  i,y] cos lo^t
v\ here 
B y  p u ttin g
' COS ^ , ] “ +  sin t ;y ]*  sin (to^f -* r;
♦* n
r =  arc tan S  Ej  sin ^y/ S  Ej  cos ij  J - o  7 - 0  ^
=  + 
~  i>o ®a
where li, =  h f a f f p  sin (<»pt)
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the expression for r could be simplified to :
 ^ 2  Ej  sin fey
’• =  o^ + tau-i ______i
w h e re
Whence,
i ' —  ta n ~ '
E.(f + 2 E ,  cos e,
(iS i
—I h . , sin (•,; 1
h. o t ^ I\
/ -1
C f t  >/[-wZiy cos ^^  sin  ^ , J* sin <»>, /  ^ ///„- /^ . sin -i \l^ )
H e n ce  the distortion is giv’eii hy :
U))
iU
d , ^Ej l Eo- ^u\ r ,
=  tan  ^  ^ '  I- - 
dt
i-f 5  h:,l I In co^  . ,j I
w h ich  oil a n a lo g y  with the tw'o signal theory * can he represented h y  
D = -  1: [/'Gy)]* sin 2  ( I \ , i l - a ' , .  s h i  , +  >]j.‘ )5*1 y* - 1
w h ere  /t'eyj  ^ contain ing the ainplitndes of the liannonits is a complicated 
fu n ctio n  of <^y T h e  iDroblciii hcconics tlieii that of expandiipe a sine of a 
F o u r ie r  series into a suitable forin^ k t  alone the othei complicated paraTneters 
in v o lv e d . T h e  m ethod of approach is as fo llow s :
T h e  rather w ell knowm result in the theory of Hessel functions viz,
sin {pO +  So) sin + 2/>= -00
is g en era lized  b y  replacing C/>sin + on the left hand side by the
n
exp ressio n  < Pn ^ ^ S  Cp sin [pO whence
n
h^nz=. (>i<'p Un(y>^4-Sp)
/>•!
D GO
=  2  S . . .  S
9.=  -oo
n
p-\
=  2  r„c ''”«
m« -00
where the r „ s  are complex, and they may be evaluated by restricting
n
the summation over the q s such that^^ PQq — ri-
equation (14)
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Hence,
(q,)L
which can be re-written so as to conform to the notation used in equation 
(20) as :
( 2 1 )
The m  th coenTicicnt of the sine of the Fourier series is easily evaluated 
by taking the imaginary part of . Tables are given by
Strachey and Wallis '^ 1946) for evaluating some of these parameters.
Thus, while in the previous papers of Corrington 945} and Meyeis 
(1946), the final expressions for distortion for the case of two signals are 
presented in a complicated form involving too many parameters without any 
attempt being made to simplify the results, the present paper gives the final 
result in a useful series form enabling easy computation of the various 
harmonic contents for a particular case under test and this will be explained 
in detail together with experimental results, in part II,
The case of n-signals* (Krishna Prasad, 1951) presents a rather unique 
and complex situation of resolving the sine of a Fourier series and a method of 
approach is suggested: The results, however, cannot be put into a useful 
practical form on account of the highly complicated nature of f{-'j) in 
equation (20).
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REVIEW
(4)
Static and Dynamic Electricity-By William R. vSmythc. Pp xxH 6i6. 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, New York, Toronto, London, 1050. Price 
$ 8 . 5 .
This is the second edition of the book, the first edition of which was 
published in 1939. As pointed out m the preface to the first edition, special 
stress has been laid on solution of i)rohleni^ > in electricity and inajmclism 
which are generally encountered in research. A basic knowledge in vector 
analysis has been assumed to b.. pos.sessed by the .student in treating the 
problems, but the use of contour intcrgralion has been avoided.
In electrostatics, method of images, Lengcndre polynomials and nessel’s, 
functions have been applied to problems on potential. In electrodynamics, 
besides chapters on Flow of current in networks and two and three 
dimensional conductors, Iwldy currents. Magnetism, lUectroinagiictic waves, 
etc., there are important chapters on lilectromagnctic* radiation and Wave 
guides and Cavity resonators. There is also a chapter on specal relativity and 
the motion of cliarged particles. The inks (iiictre-kilograiii second) system of 
units has been used throughout, but in an Api)endix the factors of conversion 
to cgs units have been given in different tables.
The book will be found useful to students studying for the B. ,Sc. (Hons.) 
and M. Sc. degrees of Indian Universities, ft is also a good reference book 
which can be used profitably l>y research workers.
The paper used and quality of printing leave nothing to be desired.^
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